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Overview of today’s presentation

1. Evidence-based practice in social care & role of 

NICE guidance

2. Evidence gaps with regards to how guidance is 

implemented & about the research

3. Theory of Change: introduction, aims &‘ findings’ 

4. Learning & Next steps



Evidence-based practice in social care: 

Role of NICE guidance 

• Many ways to think about transforming evidence into practice … national 

guidance one of many

• Since 2013, the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 

(NICE) - traditionally known for health technology assessment - produces 

guidance in social care

What is NICE’s social care guidance, and how is it developed?

• Systematically developed recommendations - up to 100 (!) per guideline 

- about how to provide care and support

• Scope of recommendations vary widely from principles of care to 

specific interventions

• Topics: services (e.g. home care), aspects of service delivery (e.g. 

transition hospital/(care) home), populations (e.g. people with learning 

disabilities), processes & life circumstances (e.g. decision making & 

mental capacity), 

• Based on range of evidence, including (where available/ feasible) 

economic evidence (→ economic work led by our Centre 2013 to 2018) 



Evidence-based practice in social care: 

Role of NICE guidance 

Taken from Bauer et al: Value for Money in Social care



Evidence-based practice in social care: Role of NICE  

Examples:

NICE quick guides 

NICE fellow- and scholarships

NICE-employed implementation leads

Implementation resources e.g. 

training & learning tools, baseline 

assessments, inspection tools, shared 

learning examples, budget impact tools

… NICE also has taken on role to support 

implementation of guidance (in collaboration 

with other agencies)



Implementing NICE social care guidance: Challenges & 

evidence gaps

Issues:

• Developing guidance is a costly process 

• Evidence from healthcare suggests that implementing recommended 

interventions can be costly – cost-effectiveness from trials not always 

realised after implementation costs are considered

• Not much known about how guidance is used and recommendations 

are implemented in social care practice

• Overall, many challenges and reasons why guidance taken up less in 

social care than in healthcare (next slide)



Evidence-Based practice in social care: challenges for 

generating & using appropriate evidence 

- Notoriously underfunded system with poor 

work conditions 

- Social care content, coverage and quality 

highly variable between localities (funding, 

provider types, services)

- Highly personalised services for people who 

are usually in most vulnerable situations of 

their lives  … (→ not a ‘happy’ customer)

- Role of carer involvement and service user/ 

carer dynamics 

- Heterogenous, relatively small populations 

Implications for research

Limited capacity for staff to get  

involved in research 

Often hard to define what works & 

what is good value for money 

(many multiple and hard-to-

measure outcomes)

… therefore greater emphasis on 

what people like or find acceptable 

i.e. about peoples’ choice & 

control … 

Experience-based rather than 

experimental evidence prevails

Agreeing and implementing consistent approaches to care is both important and 

difficult



Implementing NICE social care guidance: Evidence gaps

Questions:

Interesting to understand the barriers of implementation but also to 

find out where guidance does get implemented:

• Who is implementing it/ at what level (systems, organisations, 

managers, practitioners, …)?

• How does it get implemented (processes, activities, resources, costs)?

• Why is being implemented (any value for money considerations)?

• How can they be implemented so they provide good value for money?



Scoping study (SSCR funded; May to Sept ‘21)

Main aim: To develop an exploratory Theory of Change of how guidance leads to impacts in principal
i.e. across sites and guideline topics 

… other purposes e.g. making sure a larger study is useful & feasible, identifying potential sites

Methods/ data sources: Meetings & workshop with 50 individuals involved in adopting or facilitating 
implementation of NICE social care guidance, analysis of information using theoretical frameworks from 
implementation science & economic evaluation approaches

The Valuing Care Guidance study (SSCR funded; Feb ‘22 to No ‘23)

Questions: How is NICE social care guidance implemented, and what are the costs? What is the value of 
implementing guidance? What is the role of contextual factors?

Methods: theory-informed, case study based evaluation with 3 to 5 sites that have implemented/ are 
implementing NICE guidance in adult social care practice; workshops, interviews, activity/ cost diaries, 
secondary data analysis & simple modelling (where appropriate)  

About the research and ToC development
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ToC: Introduction & aims

In our study we develop a ToC by: 

• Using an iterative process, with multiple data sources 

• Starting with provisional ToC that sets out impacts in principal, which gets adopted to sites 

reflecting guideline topics and contextual factors

A Theory of Change (ToC)

… seeks to explain

a) how and why a particular change happens in a particular context,

b) how planned action can contribute to desired impact

… has multiple purposes e.g. practice or research tool 

… can inform design, implementation, evaluation and/or scaling of an intervention

… is typically developed with stakeholders 

….is particular useful to develop when it is not clear what expected outcomes and the processes 

to achieving those are



Inputs

Outputs

Activities

Short-term outcomes

Medium-long term outcomes 

Impacts (goal)
Aim of our 

study: 

Focus on 

quantifiable 

outcomes 

(→ economic 

consequences)

&

resources and 

costs

ToC: Introduction & aims

Assumptions, 

drivers & barriers 

Implementation work

Results of the 

implementation work



ToC: Findings about factors that influence whether and how guidance gets 

implemented 

Characteristics of guideline & guideline agency  

System level (local, national)

Organisational level (local authority/ NHS)

(Anticipated) high implementation costs prevent uptake & 

especially when guidance requires system change

Individual level e.g. frontline staff, managers

NICE reputation as healthcare agency affects legitimacy 

Guidance to be promoted as internal 

guidance to achieve ownership 

Alignment with organisational performance & inspection goals 

(e.g. user experience, safeguarding)

Conditions that need to be created 

Knowledge to be produced about 

return-on-investment to gain senior 

management buy in

Resource to be mobilised including 

dedicated staff roles & teams to take on 

implementation work

Favourable contextual factors

Organisational learning culture, quality & monitoring systems

National agencies with clear responsibilities for incentivising, 

supporting & monitoring guidance implementation 

Champions (e.g. NICE fellows and scholars)

Guidelines lengthy, complicated & not user-friendly

Pre guideline implementation work to 

create legal conditions for implementation

Guidance topics prioritised in line with 

organisational performance & inspection

goals or requirements 

Guidance to be ‘translated’ to make it 

user-friendly & clarify what needs to 

be done by whom



ToC: Findings about implementation activities

1. Capacity building 

activities across 

guidelines e.g. seeking 

senior buy in, 

mobilising resources, 

knowledge 

mobilisation, setting up 

systems 

Work by individuals 
(=champions) e.g. 

principal social worker/ 
quality improvement 
manager to become 

familiar with guideline

Getting organised: 
e.g. implementation 
group, task and finish 

group (e.g. Adult 
Safeguarding group or 

service provider 
group)

NICE’s baseline
assessments completed 

by senior managers 

Launch, training, 
videos, practice 
sheet, policies

Sharing success 
stories

Audits, 
questionnaires

Identify gap/ issue 

Process does not necessarily happen in this order and some steps are repeating, and/ or might not be distinguishable

2. Implementation 

activities for each 

guideline



Provisional ToC graph



Learnings & next steps

Learnings

• ToC can be developed for implementation of guidance in social care 

practice & usefully inform (economic) evaluation

• BUT: ToC is work intensive & not a language everyone speaks & might not 

always be able to challenge pre-conceptualised ideas

• Iterative process is important but means that ToC is potentially never-

ending, how to best utilise ToC at different stages of the research

Next steps

• To develop a plan for how to best present ToC information with different 

levels of information/ complexity

• To utilise ToC for collecting data/ gathering evidence i.e. testing ToC


